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Richmond Hill, N.Y.

11418

July 13, 1984

Congresswoman Ferraro
312 Cannon HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear Congresswoman Ferraro:

Congratulations~ The first woman vice president!
Congratulations again •••
I do hope you remember me-In June of 1980, I spent an
exciting three week internship in your Washington office.
During that time I was a participant in the Washington
Workshops Advanced Con~ressional Seminar. Back then
we use to say "A Woman s place is in the House and
Senate" now we can say a woman's place is in the
"House"-the White House, that is.
Since then I have spent much of my time away at school.
Although I was away from New York City, with my Grandmother's
help, I have followed your career. Right now my Grandmother
is actively campaigning for you,---she is showing the
picture I had taken with you on the steps of Congress to
all of Centereach, Long Island.
In May I graduated from Colgate and I am now working for
a law firm in Manhattan. I still have plans of going on
to law school, but felt I needed a year off from school.
Now that you have made the ticket "A TICKET" I am really
looking forward to working for a Democratic Victory this
November. I will be contacting the local Deoocratic
Campaign Committee. Maybe we will meet during the
campaign and I will have the pleasure of sharing another
hot fudge sundae with you.

September 28, 1984

Richm:ni Hill, N. Y. 11418
Dear

,

I was delighted to receive your kini cx>n31atulations
upon my ix:m.inatian. I awreciate your wann words of suwcrt.

I look foxward to l«>rking with }'OU in the cx:min;J nonths
as Americans across the nation unite to defeat 1b1ald Reagan
in Novenber. With your help, Novenber 6, 1984, will be an
affinnation of the America that we Dem:>crats believe in am
the guarantee of an America with a bright am shinin;J future
for all of us.
Again, my thanks for your support.

With best wishes,
Cordially,

Geraldine A. Ferraro
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